STEDI’s TRAINING PACKAGES

Download slides at www.stedi.org/webinars/

Please Participate in Our Discussion Today!

When there’s a question:

- Use the “Chat” feature to respond.
- Change chat feature to “Reply to all panelists and attendees” or “Everyone”
- Once everyone has answered, copy the responses to your computer.

Quick Question:

How do you currently provide training to your new substitutes?
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Today’s Purpose:

To Provide Access to STEDI’s New Training Packages

Quick Questions:

How Did COVID-19 Change Education in the 2020 School Year?

Where You Prepared for Those Changes?

What Changes did Your District Have to Make?
What's Changed

COVID-19

- Districts
  - Delivery of Professional Development
    - Substitutes, Paraeducators, Specialists, and Full-time
    - Certification Courses
    - Access to More Employees

What Changes Were Made?

Districts

1. Immediately Found Solutions
2. Remote Working Adjustments
3. Resources Were Allocated
4. Provided Existing and New Learning Platforms
5. Found a New Way of Thinking

How We Were Affected?

1. Students
   a. No more school, Some have online learning, Others don't
2. Teachers
   a. No more face-to-face teaching, Create online lesson plans
3. Districts
   a. Pay employees, Provide nutrition, and School Supplies (i.e. Computer)
4. Businesses
   a. Shut down, Loss of Employees, Loss of Revenue
5. Everyone
   a. Social Distancing, Masks, World comradery

Were We Prepared?

No one was!
What Did STEDI Do?

Company Meeting

STEDI

1. **New Course Offering**
   a. *Teaching Online: Principles, Techniques, and Strategies* Course

2. **Get the Word Out**
   a. Weekly Webinars

3. **Meet the Needs of Clients**
   a. Online Training, Required Skills, and Parent Training
      i. SubSkills™ Training Package
      ii. ProSkills™ Training Package
      iii. AdminSkills™ Training Package

Quick Question:

What SubShortages does your District Have?
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STEDI Training Packages
What's next week's topic?

THANK YOU!